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master of the art. This entire self-reliance,
when it leads to such success, h evidence of

^ genius.
| THE CARRIE It's auuiuusso.

W Again, kind friends, do we appear,
As customary every year,

(To offer you our simple lay,
And wish you all a merry day.

f
| You know since last we came to yon,
I That many things have passed in view ;

And changes have oscurred to all,
|| The rich and poor, the great and small.

j The North and South are warring still,
I And each to battle have the will;

The storm continues still to rage, I

EMen in discussions yet engage.

Spain has created quite a noise,
A .J n fncs (uiiniKr llip hovs!
.flllU IUISCK CI 0»

Some have been forced across the waves,
To toil for tyrants and for slaves.

Iler passion rages higher still,
ITo shed more blood she has the will;
She hung Lopez, and shot his crowd,
And then for Thrasher cried aloud.

Kossuth too, the foreign bubble,
Has arrived to give more trouble;

jr Americans follow in the train,
r Leaving their Thrasher vet in Spain.

r" ", ,Uncle Sam's anger, slow to rise,
lie sits quiet, nor lifts his eyes
To correct nor his aid extends,
Wishing only to please hhfriends.
This is all we can now relate,

| Of matters foreign or of state,
But yet.a word before vou go.
Just leave us now, a dime or so.

The Printer gives yon all the news,
And is entitled to his dues ;
Money's scarce and hard to raise.
Give him some, and he'll sing your praise.

> December 25,1So 1.

Celerity' of the Flying Artillery*..
The St. Louis Republican, noticing a drill of

Col. Bragg's battery of flying artilory at JoffersonsBarracks, says:
"We are not familiar enough with military

terms to attempt a discription of the various
evolutions, hut sonic idea may be formed of the
rapidity with which they are executed, by the
time oocupied, as noted by several gentlemen.
The company came down the parade at full

speed, halted, formed in battery, unlimbercd,
and fired several rounds. The order was givento take the whole to pieces, The cannon

were taken ofT the carriages, the wheels off
the axles, the swabs and every thing pertaining
to the guns scattered over the field in apparentconfusion..The camionicrs sat down
upon the prostrate wheels and trails and the
horsemen were all dismounted. The whole
of this movement, from the command to halt

V to the dismounting of the gull carriages, OCCUpiedticn minutes and five seconds.
"Again the word of command was given,

^he wheels were replaced on the carriages, tiie

guns mounted, every thing in its place, the horsesattached, and re-formed in battery, and fired
in fifttf'fvn scronrls, The maddening speed

with which they drive, no matter how uneven

or dangerous the ground, the quickness with
which they halt, the rapidity with which Unhorseswheel to their positions, the celerity and
regularity with which every person connected
with the gun* performs his special duty, cannothe described.
"Such is the perfection of the guns and carri.ifres.that if anv thing breaks, or is destroy-

ed by an enemy, it can be at once supplied.
They even carry extra wheels, and every part
<»f a gun is the counterpart of any other in the

battery.
"In these mancevres the horses partake in the

rider's excitement. With distended nostrils
and glowing eyes, they furiously rush on, but
soon learn the word of command, and seem to

understand what is required of them."
.* C .

A trial has been brought before the Circuit

Court, at St. Louis, by "IJi.s Royal Highness,"
Frederick Wilhelm, King of Prussia, to recover

the sum of 7,400 Merman dollars, of the value
of G9 cents each, United States currency, from
Felix Coste, a poor Merman* It appears that

» one Frederick Wilhelm I\upper, alias .Midler,
was the servant and post officer of iiis Majesty,previous to April 10, 1810, at Merrelskerchen,and that he absconded with the sum

claimed, and came to St. Louis, where he died
m 1840; and that letters of administration were

granted to Coste. The king, therefore, prays
that Coste be compelled to pay over to him all
monies belonging to ixuppcr.

A Convention was held at Peoria, Illinois,
on the 2Gth ultimo, at which resolutions were

adopted pressing upon Congress the necessity
and importance of improving the the Condition
of the Illinois river, the losses arrisiug from its

present almost unnavigalde state being estimatedat $716,500 during the past year. Numerousmeetings of a similar character have
either been or are to he held throughout the
West, and it is evident the general subject of
the improvement ot the Western rivers will, clu.
ring the present session, be pressed upon the
attention of Congress with renewed vigor and
perseverance.

AUCTION SALS.

WJILL be sold on the first Monday in January
next, at the Temperance House, all the

' Household and Kitchen Furniture

belonging to said Hotel, consisting of ('hairs, Sofas,bureaus, Maltrnsscs, beds, bedsteads, &c.
with a great variety of other articles too numerousto mention. Terms at sale

MOFFAT &. MOORK, Auctioneers.
Dec. 24.

I>i.ssolutioii.
HtMIE firm of FINCI! cj- Co. was dissolved on

1 the 29th of October last, by mutual consent.
All-debts due by the concern will he paid by l«.

II. Finr.li, to wliuui ail debts due the co.iccrn will
be paid. K. II. FINCH.

/.. MYITIS.
Camden, Dec. 9, DSol. 97 JJt
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GRAND FAREWELL CONCERT!! .

EY PARTICULAR REQUSTE. e

rpiIERE will be a large JUVENILE CON-
J_ CEilT in the Temperance Ilall, Camden, on t

Friday evening, Dee. 2H, iy.3l. 125 pup:ls, un '

der the direction of D. Kemmcrcr, will take part '

in the exercises.
Doors open at 0^ o'clock. Concert commence

at 7.} o'clock. Tickets 50 cents.children and

servants half price. Dec. 23.
M n.stionM the weather prove unfavorable J

on lhat evening the Concert will take piace on

tin: first lair evening 1 hereafter

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND
FOR SALE.

IX EQUITY-Lancaster District

Robert Hegler and others vs. Wm. McManus and
others.Bill for Partition.

tT.YDER the decree of the Court of Equity in

J above case, I will sell at Taxahaw on the
17th day of January 1852, all that valuable tract

of LAND, situated near Taxahaw, containing
four hundred and sixty-nine and a half acres,

bounded by lands of Calvin Cssory, It. Moseley, j
John .McManus and otliers. It is mostly wood- j j:
land, and a choice tract of cotton land. Persons

desiring cotton lands would do well to examine
the same and attend the sale.
Terms.A credit ofone and two years, (except

so much cash as will pay costs,) purchasers giv- J

ing bond and good security with interest from

day of sale ami a mortgage.
J. H. WITHERSPOON, c. e. l. d.

Com'rs. Olfice, Dec. 22. §3.38 fit *;

NEGROES FOR SALE,
IiY HQI'STYLanctbtcr DiNlrict. 1

Ex Parte: John Massey Committee of James OrsmusLanier.Petition for sale ofnegroes.

1} Y virtue of the decree ol the Court of Equity .

t in above case, I will sell at Lancaster Court
House on the first ' onday (5ih day) of January
1352, nineteen choice and valuable NEGROES.
consisting of fellows, boys, women and girls.all
likely.
Terms.A credit of one and two years, purchasersgiving bonds with good security, w th interestfrom the day of sale, payable annuall;, and a ,

mortgage.
J. II. WITHERSPOON, c. e. l. d.

Lancaster Dec. 22. §2.25 i

MBS*
FIT ILL re-commence her School on t'«o first of

January, in the building in the M. H Parsoniago yard, j/iss L. will instruct small boys, as

well as girls.
Doc. 23. 992t

i A Kegs Malaga Grapes. Received and for sale
III hv SHAW & AUSTIN.

I)cc. 23, ISol. 99tf

u)"" Drums, small siae, Figs. (New crop) Re!reived and for sale by |J
I Dec 2.3, 1851, SII WV & AUSTIN.

1 A Whole boxes Layer Raisins
-Lvl 20 half do do do
30 quarter do do do

Received and for sale hv
Dec. 23, 1851 SHAW fr. AUSTIN.

1 Case Preserved Oranges
1 do do Lemons
I do do Pine Apple*
1 tin do Citron

n Ba|A hv
IIMTi;i% «" « « »»« i<-i »

I)cc. 1>j 1. SHAW & AUSTIN.
" Cases Pie l'niii. Received :uii! for *nlo !>v
f) Per. *J.*3. I-ol. SUA W ct AUSTIN j,

i clioico Pippins. Rrccivcil and for s-ale 1»v

if) Pee.-J* 28.")I. .SHAW tj- AUSTIN

J I5!i!s. Kennedy's Hotter Crackers. Received
f) anil for pule |>y .SiiA \V &. AUSTIN

Per. 23. 18") I.

"/ VjV' V Genuine Hio Hondo Sonars
f)vJ(JiV/ ")IU)U ocnuiuc Gold Leaf do.

Rereivcd and for sale l»v
Dec 23,1*">1. Sli.wv & AUSTIN.

.\«'£'.*.-»« . to £5sr{'.
Will be hired oil lip* lirsl .Monday of January

next, before the Court II >use at eleven o'clock,
tlie negroes lielo::jr:n^ tu ttic .M'Kiuiioiis for one !

.1 year. J. M. PeSAUSSURE, Guardian.
; Pre. 2:1. O'J3t._

Sofice.

VII persons having deunnds against llie Es-
late of John A. Nelson, deed will present j

them properly attested, and those indebted will J
make payment to

J F. SUTHERLAND, Adin'r.
Dee. 23 9!)if.

I . .\oficr.

\J,L persons i<l« btcd to tin- Into firm of Elias
j. «fc Koopman, or to J,. Elias, are hereby noli/iedthat tin- n c- s and accounts of the above

Kino, and of L. Elias, an* now i,i the hands of
Mr. C. S. West, Attorney, tor collection, and those
that are not settled by the 1st. day of January,
will l»- put in suit. L. ELIAN.

Dec. 23. 992t

i%of ice.

VNY person h ivioj; in Ins possession, or having
seen a Five Dollar lull, numbered 5")^, dated

26th November, Itiol, si<r"ed at the Ilr inch Bank
at Camden, will confer a favor by calling on

TilO. SALMON I).
Dec. 23. 99 3l

f|A|IE Judgement and suiny rrpil tors ami all
JL other creditors of W. E. Ilu^lison, who in*i i l,r» nfTi»eis. wliieli

IUI1U 111 If ~ .,

have come into my hands as his assignee, will lake
notice that the distribution of 'lie same will he
mad" according to law, among his creditors at the
Court House in Camden, on the lirst Tuesday at-
tcr tne sale day in April next.

L. W. RAl.l.ARD, Assignee.
dec. -j.t !»!) mur.<

n&rvrz, gf'iru t&ztzu. ,

^|A|lROUCilI Tickets to Montgomery Ala.,
1 will he sold at the Rail Road Ticket oflicc

in Camden, when called for in due time.
X. I). RAXLICV Agt.

Dec.<J!> St. |
FKA NIvLI \ ACA HE.MY.

lwcastkrvillk. s. c.
JfTMIK exercises ot the ahove Institution will ]
JL l»«* n sum d on the first Monday (the 5th) ol ,

January next.
'i'he various hranchos-of n thorough Fnglish and

Classical Kducation are tam/lif.
Those who may desire n, w;]J lie instructed in

ill the French language free of charge. j (
J. tlALLUCllAT, Principal.

Lancasterville, Dec. iy. gt J
M .\1' \ JSCI, Buckwheat,"In -I Fating l'o- j

t iter's, line ('liri'sr, Canal and Baltimore

j Flour. Iresli Raisin?, Citron, Corn Starch and
Cooking U'iiK'f. For tale hy i

Dec. i'». I'k W. BONM'iV.

j..wo.<mewii ir.a j«i» ihuluj: mum

Kio, Cuba n»d Java Coffee.
^A Sacks of tlie above Coffee. Received at

JU 3100RE'S.

Candies.
'AA LBS. Fresh Candies. Received at

)IJIJ MOORE'S.

CKRI3TCIA J OOPIIWG!!
FRUIT AT .110ORE'S I

SQAA SWEET ORANGES
I^V/ly (i barrels tine Northern APPLES

2 " « BANANAS
Low for cash. W. C. MOORE.

Fifjs.
A FEW drums prime Turkey FIGS. At

l\. MOORE'S.

N'FUItO Clot lis and Blankets, at a

oreat reduction in prices. For sale by
Dec. Ki. K. W. BONNEV.

1 AAO''"""ds of first quality LEAF LARD
JL \J\Jw 3 casks canvassed ilanw

I ried Beef. At MOORF/S,
Dec. G. Sign of the Red Flap.

u\n Pieces hrmvn and bleached Homespuns
itI" loo do low priced Calicoes
100 pieces do do Cassimeres and Jeans.
Cheap, and no mistake, For sale by

W. C. MOOltE. "Red Flag."

| n Cases Claret Wine, for tabic use
5'' 10 do Old Madeira tt jne
10 do do Port do
2 do linden Porter, " ByasV
1 do best Ale. By W. C. MOORE.

I Cases Brandy Fruits. Received at MOORE'S.

JIACKVREL.
Kits No. 1 Mackarel

" 10 Half Kits do. do. Barrels No. 1, 2 and 3 do
Drember f> W C. MOORE-

SUGAR AND COFFEEOl;0W.\.I.oaf and Crashed Sugars
13 ilia, Cuba and Java Coffee. For sale by

W. C. MOORE.
BUCKWHEAT.

A FFW boxes " Holt's" Buckwheat, new,and warrantLX.ed find. Just received at .MOORE'S.

Si:i;p> POTATOES.

rHE Ftihscrihor lias on hand a superior .vticle
of PLANTING POTATOES, which he can

iVarrant to be the genuine Mercer. For tale by
lie barrel or bushel.
Dec.13. C. L. CIIATTEJJ.

.nsg-ROS^FOITSALE.
flu EqnitJ*.L:tacastcr

William Bailey. John K. Bailey, Martha Bailey, Mary
Bailey, vs. Jacob Bailey. Nancy Railey.

UNDER tlie decree of the Court of Equity in above
case. I will s.- ll at I nncastcr Court House on Monlav.the-Jtli December. 1-»51, thefallowing

NEWKOES
Folly, Betty, Milley. ihidson. Avery. Sylva, Bully and
Mary. Tltey arc one family, and pronounced by good
ji.d.-cs No. 1 negroes.
Terms.A credit of 12 months, purchasers giving notes

aiili good securities with interest from day of sale (except
is much cash as will pav costs.)

JAMES il. WITIIERSPOON, c. k. i. n

Dec 5 (S3 0!)) D.»is

HAY! IIAY!!.25 bales prime North River HAY
For sale by W. C. MOORE.

O/A Barrels first quality Baltimore FLOCR. For sa

OU i»y W. C. MOORE.

Half and Quarter boxes best Sardines. Cheap
OUUat MOORE'S

Negro Cloth, Blankets, &cHF.V V\* all wool English Plains,
Genuine Grnnria "

11caw "rxviiietl « oiiiih vv.il,i
fta'a Fluid f.ius'-ys,
Marlboro' Stripes, etc.
Ural- and Wliit" I»illH Blankets,

and French lied Ulankcts,
('rih and Cradle

Uereivnl ami for >a! l»v*
Oct. 9, K.l. so if McDOW.ILL COOPER.

KVSO.X. Gunpowder, and Mark Teas.
Currants. etc. For by

0(1. 10, SOtf It. W. ARPOTT.

Itvadj'Ofatic Clothing*
r DRUl'KEil &. CO. have received a Inrgo

11 i assortment of Fall and Winter Clothing
Hcadv-Made .Shirts, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps of every description, and invito their friends
to call and examine their stock, being certain that
the selection of Goods, as well as the r prices cannottail to give general satisfaction.

Assignee's Sulc.
\ V J\\.\. besoM a! the residence of John FloPy, on the
> \ lir<t day of January next, the articles mentioned in

his schedule at the late Court of Kershaw District.
\V. Jll NGO,

Dec 5 93t*

Land
A TRACT tsf about 140 Acres, on Granny's

Quarter Creek, adjoining lands of George .X'tratlordand others, now occupied by 31 rs. Louisa Riddle.will be sold on a credit of one, two and three

years. Apply to \V. JO. JOHNSON.
Dec. 9.

*

95Jit

Wanted »o Hiiro,
\Boy and a Girl, or two Boys, for whom liberilwarms will be naid monthly. Apply to

\Y. 13. CA.MP13ELL.
Nov. 25. It

Assignee's Sale.

I\\ ILI. poll iit tlie residence of \V. 13. Watkinson the lirstday of January next, t lie* articlesmentioned in his si hedule assigned by Jinn
lor the benefit of his creditors.

Al. NAUDIX, Assignee.
Dec. 10. 7S2t

EDUCATION.
VT a meeting of the " Camden School Association.''holdon the 15th inst., Mr. JULIUS
W. NTUAKT was elected principal of their Academy.If'a sufficient nniuhor of scholars offer
previous to the 2< th December, an assistant will
hen be chosen. Persons wishing to send the r

children or wards, are requested to make applicationto the Secretary previous to the 20th of December.
A. JOHNSON, Secretary.

Dec. IS. 7SH'

ACAiiD.
N fit. McCANDLKSS will lie able during the
a* I ensuing year, to attend to a Class ot Knglish
Scholars if such can be formed. Commencing on

Monday. January <ltli.
Terms.

Kn^li-h Di-jmrtmeiit.8-"per session.5 moiitlis.
Classicnl " 30 ""

Die. 1G 07tf

1-M B,1L <jiOODS.
\M A*. II. !vMN.\r,i»V (in1 now ren-ivine their n«is:tI

, .-ii|i|.iv<>i i)UV-i;ooi)S. iiakiiwakkumi(;ui>T.WIKN.winch ilif>y will jell <>ii il.<" most DMMiunliio
rins, ttii'l to which ilcy res,'" <*t fully invite I lie iltfiitinii
iflln ir friend* and the public i*em*n»lly.
Kepi. -3. 7fitf

I" A DIRS' handsome winter DIIRSS GOODS
J and fancy SILKS. For sale at cost lor cash,

until the first of January next, hv
Dee. 1G,

'

I). \\\ liU.XNKV.

GOOD INTENTIONS!!!
Better Bargains! Best System!! j.

FOR 1S52.
CASH. QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS, J
'"iPnE beginning of a now year is generally admitted to

11

Jl be a good season to for (loon Intentions. I intend
therefore, "n the first day of January, JS^i. to close the
hook* so far as cr.diting is concerned, finding by experi- ,j
cnee, that a

' A mttle credit is a dangerous tiling." a

I am aware that there an: many.very many, wit'1
whom yarlv accounts mitfht he made with perfect safety ,

and inucli profit hut a Chi-dt Business, properly coinluc- *

ted. admits of no exception, »n the principle that when '

( 'onds are sold at ca«h prices, the twelve months crtdit of *

a John Jacob Astor is not as good as the cash in hand of a

the poorest citizen. Such may not bs the doctrine usuallypreached in the streets of Camden, lint it is orthodox,
nevertheless, and has always been found current on I
'change.

In view of this arrangement, I have re-marked the whole
of rnv stock, reducing the profits to the lowest possible c

scale, and established a UNIFORM I'UICK to nil. s

1 have now "declared my intentions." and appeal to
the public fora liberal support in carrying them out, in returnfor which. 1 promise you

EETTER BARGAINS
than ever have been afiordcd in Cam len.a strong asser- j
limi. Inn one 1 willy rru.v srnsTAXTiATE. ,

The above is beyond ail doubt, the I5K>T system, com-
'

billing every advantage to the buyer with every security
to tile seller, and wherever it has been fairly and honest- i

ly carried out, it has invariably succeeded and proved high-
ly popular.
To those who have so liberally encouraged me heretofore,I again return most heaity thanks, and with the extrainducements now oflbred. I hope confidently, for extra

favors, as only ( ash and Quick Sales can stipp»rt
small Profits. JAMES;-W1LS0N.

December C 95tf

CHEAP GOODS.
CTTIIJ-; subscriber Lejra leave respectfully to an-

X nounce to his friends and the public general-
ly, that he has received a tntvvand complete stock

..i .kt. rt/vnn« ,..i.;..t, t,. ,v;n
<>l iiumi ami urrnnui<; n im n .... .. ...

lake pleasure in exhibiting to his customers, and
selling on the mi'St rea>onab!c terms, and will
consider it no trouble to show them it sales are

not made. "Call and see.

Ladies' Dross cods.
Plain hlack silks; French Merino and Cashmeres;French and Fnglisli Bombazines; MouslaineDelaines; figured and plain Alpnccae; Ginghamsand Calicoes, with a f*reat variety of other

articles in this department too numerous to mention,
GeiillejBea'ji Goods.

Plain and fancy Cussimercs; S.ittinetts; Tweeds
and Kentucky Jeans; Cashmere, Valencia and
Satin Yeslings, &c.»&c. !

JIIt'tidy-ajiKlo Clothing.
Dress, Frock and Business Coats: Pants, Vests,

&c.; with a lew cases of tine Hats, of the latest
style; Caps for men and Boys.

ai.so |
Negro Cloths, Blankets, Flannels, and a fine as- '

sortmcnt of Cotton Goods, at all prices; bleached
and brown Homespuns for sheetings and shirtings,
at all prices.

also

Crockery and Glass Ware, together with an

assortment of Hardware, Sic.
Crashed and brown Sugar
Rio and Java Coti'ee,
Starch, Sjiiro, Pepper, &c.

All tl:e.-e Goods will he sold low for cash, o«*to

punctual customers. Call at the store one door
below F. I. Zernp's, Drug-store, and otlire,doors
above the Suutiiekx Stoke.

S. D. IIALLFORD.
Nov. 1J. 00U

BLANT3TS AT j>JJSW XUttii rxui/xiis

TIIK subscribers lave n large assortment of the above
article, which (ley will sell at unusually low prices.

Dec5. 11. I.EVV & SON.

New Family (liucerytV Provision Store
(TMIR subscriber is jnst receiving anil now opening a

JL complete a:so;imeiil of
ckocizries,

Consisting in part as follows:
('reserves, Brandy Fruits and Pickles,
Olives, apersund Pepper Sauce,
Tomato. Walnut and A1 iishmori Catsups,
John Hull. Harvey and Beading Sauco,
l'1-setiee of Anchovies. ,

I'.xliaets of I'use, la-mon. Nutmeg and Vanilla,
Citron. Juiiipe I'astec.nd tluava Jelly,
Isihsters. Salmon and Sardines.
Prunes. Uaisinsand Almonds
Brazil Nuts and Naples Walnuts
Table Salt, in bags and boxes
Candles. Soap aid Starch j
Soda. Wine and Puller Crackers
Brcma and Corn Starch
American and London .Mustard
Cinnamon. Cloves ami Nutmegs
Pc|)|K*r. Spice, (linger, ("operas and Saltpetre
Powder. Shot and l ead
l/iaf. Crn-hcl and Powdered Sugar
llmVt n Sugar. Bio and Java Coliee,
Kiee. Flour and Lard
Aams and B.icon Sides
Superior Segars and Tobacco

A full and comple assortment of
Wiitci pstti Liqiiorn.

A L- O i (

f'vcckcrv 23*1 trJass ware.

will lie sold at llic lowot prices for cash. *

R. W. ABBOTT, j1
Opposite Mc-Kuiu'H Drug >'tore.

Oct. fi. T'Jfi

W, Anderson.
resr.cri fully inform his Ira-lids ami I lie pnl»W

lie generally, thai he is now receiving and open-
ing an enrire >e\v Stock of (foods. consisting of

Dry (foods, a full assortment,
Heady ."Wad- Cloth in-;,
( roceries of ail kinds, (
Shoes, of every description.
Hardware, Saddlery, Hats, Caps, Ac- Are. !

Also, a large stock of : '

(funny and Dnniloc nagging,
Kentucky and Philadelphia Rope.

All of w hich w ill lie sold for cash or to punctual cus-
'

tomers as low* as they can be found In this market. I
Camden, Oct 3. 7d3m ]

Steady.?In<le Clothing. ,

A coinp'ete Slock of Coats, Vests mid rants;
L/jl lloy's Clothing. !

Also. mCE-fft* MI3 5 3tTS; 1
ofall sizes and qualities, warranted to lit; 11 ATS, CAPS,
Merino Vests and Drawer. * hall I lose and (flove-s.
The subscribers are ju<t in receipt of a large anil roin-

plele assortment ofllic above, all of which will lie disposed :

of as low as they can lie bought in the plane.
A. 31. A* K. KKNNKDY.

Domestics.
w*fci?mv\ lit, :,i !i. ,I ShiitiiiL's. all widths Avpialities

! 15 Su| >« r i< >r liiulrt'sycii family I .iiiftis; pi Ilow I.iiiu-ii I
|

Kl-I in 13»l brmvn ami lilearlicil Alk-udale Sheeting*
1*2-1 l.iiii-H "Sheeting*
ml. Wliitc. yrllnw ami ttreen Flannels \

l.inseys. .Marlborough Sn ipes and peninw \

Superior lba I Blankets, 11-1 to l.'M ,Ve. &c.
Tin- above will be sold low. at

Sept. 23. A. M. .J U. KENNEDY. 1

Holel lor Sak'. !
TTTIU. lie sold mi tlie first day of January at

t T public. Auction, if lint (i:sjn».~C(l ol" snnner,
"

t at desirable Stand at the corner of Hrond and
DcKalli Streets, occupied by Mr. J. 15. P. Iloonc,
with the Furniture thereto belonging-. A credit
will he given to suit the purchaser. For particu-
lars applv to John Rosscr, Ksip, or to Wiley McjKain.

" WIM.IAM McKAIN. I -J

j .Nov. 11. i-'Jtf

/

I .M 1MB

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
IN EQUITY.LANCASTER.

imcs Robinson and wife, Nancy J. vs Thomas I,. Wright
and Mary Wright.

'TNDER the Decree of the Court of Equity in above
* .-1 ii -» I-. . /^ruiat (Intiap nn llui

.J rase, I will urn ill Lauiwicr

rst Monday |5 h day) ofJanuary next, the following valableIleal Estate belonging to Thomas J. Wright, dec'd;
Tlie House autl Lot,

it ilio Village of Lancaster. containing four acre*; boonledhy I/>t of Dr. Mobley. Gay street, the Public Rotul
ltd Dttniap-street. The Dwelling and other huilding*
re very comfortable, and the place a very desirable one.

Also-- itf 1 Acres of Laud,
fear the Village, on Gilt's Creek, bounded by land* of 8.
I. Ktnmotis, Thomas Ballard. James Adams and William
ifch'enca It contains some fine bottom*, srti made an
.buttdance of Corn litis year. Also,

Sixteen Acres,
fear and adjoining the Village, bounded b> land* of M-.
Jlintoti. Estate of Z. Perry, and lite Camden road.
Terms.A credit of one and two years, (except a* mncli >

;a*h as will pay costs,} purchasers giving bond* with good
ecurity, with interest.

JAMES II. WITIIERSPOON, c. a. l. n.
December 1,1851. (So 50) fit-* ,

j- or saic.
A young1 FELLOW, accustomed to mamw

mrses, driving, cj-c., and a tolerable Cook, wiiife'
sold on the first .Monday in January next, at tLe
Court House in Camden, on a credit of one, two
ind three years. Health, title and character
jood. Apply at the Bank of Camden.
Dec. 9. 95ta

AMERICAN HOTEL
CORNF.K OF RICHARDSON AND BLANDING STREETS,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
BO.ITWRIGHT & JAN.NEY, I WAI D. HARRIS,

I'KOPIIIHTOIIS. I ASSISTANT.
O'Hanlon's Omnibus will be ready at the Rail,

road Stations to carry Passengers to this House,
(or to any point desired) where they will find good
accommodations and kind attention.

Dec. 3. 94tf

i Servants to Hire for 1852.

APPLY immediately to
JOSEPH B. KERSHAW.

Plank Road.
In pursuance of the authority of the Governor,Books have been opened at the following

places by the persons named, to oontinue op.
en until the first day of January next, for the
purpose of receiving subscriptions" to raise the
sum of one hundred and thirty thousand dolS

" * " n. 1 T* J

Jars, for the purpose ot hunting a nana rvoau

from the Town of Camden through Kershaw
and Lancaster Districts, to a point or points,
on the North Carolina line.

At Lancasterville, by Tho. W. Haey, J, H.
Witherspoon and Tho. K. Cureton.
At Pleasant Valley by George Beckham,

Jno. M. Dobv, and Drury Morrow.
At Liberty Hill, by L. J. Patterson, Jno,

Brown, and Jesse Kilgore.
At the Bank of Camden, by the undersigned.
The Shares will be Twenty Dollars.one

dollar per share must be paid at the time of /subscription.
J. M. COOPER, ) CommrV "

A.JOHNSON, } for
J. C. WEST. ) Camden.

CAMDEN, OCTOBER 13, 1851.
JUST received, and on the way by every arrival,a large and well selected stock of Boots
and Shoos of every style and quality, which
will he Fold at a small advance over manufacto'or1,prices. The public are rorpartfnlly invtitcd " *

to call and examine ike »tuck and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.
Ei/'Those Goods were made expressly for t'sia

market, and selected by myself. Purchasers from
the country will find it to their interest to give
ihe sulncriber a call, as the goods will be sold from
ten to fifteen per cent, cheaper than they hare
licrctofi re been in this market. ^

J. S. McCAPPQNy
0 P'rii'e of Plnntntinn Rrnoano.

JLI111U VI j. luuiuiivu

4 T ilie following prices: 75c.; 81c.; 87c.; 95c.;
J.V and SI. Men's fine calf stitch Hoots; pomp
solo Hoots, of various qualities, 25 per cent lower
than the same quality of goods have ever been
sold in this market.

J. S. McCADDON.
Oct. 15. 81tlj
Southern Manufactured Shoes.

rp JI K subscribers arc extensively engaged in the
X manufacture of

Pluntation and House Servants Sloes,
Together with various descriptions of

Leather, for Shoes nnd Plantation Use,
ind can compete with Northern Manufacturers, both as

o price and quality, am! w«s do not hesitate to my that
av can give a Hotter Article, for the same money than
an he bought of Northern manufacture. We therefore
invite all tliwe who would give preference to Home Inlu-try.to give us a trial.
Wc have also made extensive additions ... our stock of fine

Hootn and Shoos,
unbracing every variety, together with Travelling
J'ruuks. Carpet Hags. Valices. .Men's and Boy's Caps,
tc. A c. All of which we oiler at prices which cannot
ini to plea-e.
Purchasers are respectfully invited to examine our stock

ALUKil Of .UUUKA*.
Camden. Oct. 3,1851. 73if

1 M AHA CICSAUS, of the verv best brands. At
LIM/UV MOOUK'S.

f'Tcsci'ves, ISrandy Peaches, &e«

IT* I. Ginger Preserves, W. I. do. (assorted,)
Jt Brandy Peaches, Lemon Syrup,

Juracoa, Maraschino, and other Cordials,
Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Jlarct and IS*. (J. Black-berry do.
.HEWSEICII CIIAMPAIGNE.

'3auva Jellv, Catsups and Sauces,
Rose Water, Chocolate, Prunes and Raisins,
English, French, and American Mustard,

do. do. do. Pickles,
[initation English Cheese, Macaroni, A c.

English Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Filberts, She .

Barks and Soft Shelled Almonds.
ROB'T LATTA.

Camden, July 1, 1 fin 1. 52tf

Sky-Light. Dagiicrreaii Rooms,
[n the Hall over the Store of Ittr. William

B. Campbell,
"Y FR. II. E. SQU1ER would respectfully an.
kt I. r.ounce to the citizens of Camden and its
icinity, that lie lias fitted up a sky .and side Light,
vlticli is acknowledged hv all artists to be farsu.
tcrior, as it softens the I ght, and perfects the eye,
hereby rendering it perfectly easy for persons
villi weak eves to sit for a miniature.

.Mr. S.'s skill in the art needs no comment.'.
'eisons at all sceptical are requcstod to call and
latisfv themselves by occular demonstration.
A lino assortment of Mcdalions and fancy Cases.
(LT Likenesses of children taken in a few sconds,warranted to be perfect.
Nov. 14. notf

nt'.MIj; ISuttcr.
I do V rginia and Mountain do

By ROUT. Lv TTA.


